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Disorders of the Liver and Disorders of the Liver and 
PancreasPancreas

Liver LobuleLiver Lobule

Hexagonal platesHexagonal plates
SinusoidsSinusoids
TriadsTriads

Bile duct branchBile duct branch
ArterioleArteriole
VenuoleVenuole

Blood flows from Blood flows from 
periphery toperiphery to
Central veinCentral vein
Space of DisséSpace of Dissé

Lobular Lobular 
MicroanatomyMicroanatomy

HepatocytesHepatocytes
CanaliculiCanaliculi
TriadTriad

ArterioleArteriole
VenuoleVenuole
Bile Duct BranchBile Duct Branch

Bile FormationBile Formation

Hemoglobin breakdownHemoglobin breakdown
Conversion in liver to Conversion in liver to 
water soluble formwater soluble form

BilirubinBilirubin
Serum levels help diagnose Serum levels help diagnose 
lever diseaselever disease

Excretion in bileExcretion in bile
Some is reabsorbedSome is reabsorbed
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Zonal Pattern of InjuryZonal Pattern of Injury

PeripheralPeripheral
MiddleMiddle
CentralCentral
TriadalTriadal

Limiting plateLimiting plate

Piecemeal necrosisPiecemeal necrosis

Liver Injury, The BasicsLiver Injury, The Basics

Lots of stuff injures the liver.Lots of stuff injures the liver.
It’s the great detoxifierIt’s the great detoxifier
Chronic injuryChronic injury

FibrosisFibrosis
RegenerationRegeneration

Providing the underlying framework remainsProviding the underlying framework remains

CholestasisCholestasis

Slowed bile excretionSlowed bile excretion
IntracellularIntracellular

DrugsDrugs
Viral infectionViral infection

By means of ductsBy means of ducts
DrugsDrugs
ObstructionObstruction

CirrhosisCirrhosis

Many things may lead Many things may lead 
to cirrhosisto cirrhosis
Common featuresCommon features

IrreversibleIrreversible
Chronic inflammationChronic inflammation
Scarring (fibrosis)Scarring (fibrosis)
Parenchymal lossParenchymal loss
Regenerative nodulesRegenerative nodules
Altered vascularityAltered vascularity

SymptomsSymptoms
AscitesAscites
GynecomastiaGynecomastia
Esophageal varicesEsophageal varices
SplenomegalySplenomegaly
Caput medusaeCaput medusae

CirrhosisCirrhosis

Many things may lead Many things may lead 
to cirrhosisto cirrhosis
Common featuresCommon features

IrreversibleIrreversible
Chronic inflammationChronic inflammation
Scarring (fibrosis)Scarring (fibrosis)
Parenchymal lossParenchymal loss
Regenerative nodulesRegenerative nodules
Altered vascularityAltered vascularity

SymptomsSymptoms
AscitesAscites
GynecomastiaGynecomastia
Esophageal varicesEsophageal varices
SplenomegalySplenomegaly
Caput medusaeCaput medusae

CirrhosisCirrhosis

IrreversibleIrreversible
Scarring Scarring 
Botched regenerationBotched regeneration
Vascular rearrangementsVascular rearrangements

Caput medusae   Caput medusae   -->>

Ascites    Ascites    -->>
Low albuminLow albumin
Venous portal hypertensionVenous portal hypertension
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Common EtiologiesCommon Etiologies

InheritedInherited
PigmentaryPigmentary
Post necroticPost necrotic
Chronic viralChronic viral
NutritionalNutritional

CirrhosisCirrhosis

Stellate cell Stellate cell 
becomes real becomes real 
importantimportant
Normally stores Normally stores 
vitamin Avitamin A
Lymphocytes turn Lymphocytes turn 
him into a collagen him into a collagen 
making machinemaking machine

Sequence of Events Sequence of Events 

Liver cell injuryLiver cell injury
Cycle of chronic inflammationCycle of chronic inflammation

Destruction of underlying architectureDestruction of underlying architecture
FibrosisFibrosis
Attempts to regenerateAttempts to regenerate
Vascular reorganization leading to shuntingVascular reorganization leading to shunting
Repeat cycleRepeat cycle

ProgressiveProgressive
IrreversibleIrreversible

ParasiticParasitic

There are severalThere are several
SchistosomiasisSchistosomiasis
Clonorchis sinensisClonorchis sinensis
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Inflammation of LiverInflammation of Liver

Very common, lots of things do it.Very common, lots of things do it.
Toxins and drugsToxins and drugs
BacteriaBacteria

CholangitisCholangitis
AbscessesAbscesses

VirusesViruses
EBVEBV
CMVCMV
Hepatic specificHepatic specific

ParasitesParasites
AutoimmuneAutoimmune

Viral HepatitisViral Hepatitis
Generally taken to mean hepatic specific viruses.Generally taken to mean hepatic specific viruses.
Histologic features common to mostHistologic features common to most
AcuteAcute

Necrosis of random liver cellsNecrosis of random liver cells
Councilman bodies = bright pink dead cellsCouncilman bodies = bright pink dead cells

Diffuse liver cell swellingDiffuse liver cell swelling
Bile stasisBile stasis
Portal (triadal) inflammationPortal (triadal) inflammation

Chronic pattern = persistence or relapse for 6 monthsChronic pattern = persistence or relapse for 6 months
Chronic and acute inflammationChronic and acute inflammation
Piecemeal necrosisPiecemeal necrosis
Bridging necrosisBridging necrosis
cirrhosiscirrhosis

Acute Viral HepatitisAcute Viral Hepatitis

Chronic or Persistent HepatitisChronic or Persistent Hepatitis Hepatitis AHepatitis A

‘‘Infectious hepatitis’Infectious hepatitis’
Food handlersFood handlers
Virus in stoolVirus in stool
SeafoodSeafood
Self limitingSelf limiting
No chronic stateNo chronic state

No cirrhosisNo cirrhosis

No carrier stateNo carrier state
History and serologyHistory and serology

IgMIgM
IgGIgG
Maybe virusMaybe virus
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Hepatitis BHepatitis B
‘‘Serum hepatitis’Serum hepatitis’
Sexually transmittedSexually transmitted
Blood borneBlood borne
Longer incubationLonger incubation
Common in AsiaCommon in Asia
Most get over it fineMost get over it fine
Immunologic damageImmunologic damage
Less commonLess common

Chronic progressive Chronic progressive 
Fulminant failure and Fulminant failure and 
deathdeath
CirrhosisCirrhosis
Chronic carrier stateChronic carrier state

Chronic Hepatitis BChronic Hepatitis B

Infrequently a person Infrequently a person 
develops chronic develops chronic 
infection with B.infection with B.
Leads to cirrhosisLeads to cirrhosis

Hepatitis B OutcomesHepatitis B Outcomes Hepatitis CHepatitis C

Hepatitis CHepatitis C

Very high rate of persistenceVery high rate of persistence
Long incubation periodLong incubation period
CirrhosisCirrhosis

Delta AgentDelta Agent

Incomplete virusIncomplete virus
Needs hepatitis B to Needs hepatitis B to 
replicatereplicate
The two together cause The two together cause 
terrible disease.terrible disease.
Fulminant loss of liverFulminant loss of liver
Can become infected Can become infected 
later if you are a carrier later if you are a carrier 
of hepatitis Bof hepatitis B
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Hepatitis OutcomesHepatitis Outcomes

Asymptomatic infectionAsymptomatic infection
Acute hepatitis like a bad case of the fluAcute hepatitis like a bad case of the flu
Overt JaundiceOvert Jaundice
Carrier stateCarrier state
Fulminant liver deathFulminant liver death
Chronicity, +/Chronicity, +/-- cirrhosiscirrhosis

Autoimmune HepatitisAutoimmune Hepatitis

WomenWomen
Chronic hepatitisChronic hepatitis
No viral markersNo viral markers
May lead to cirrhosisMay lead to cirrhosis

AbscessesAbscesses

BacterialBacterial
ParasiticParasitic
Blood borneBlood borne
Ascends ductsAscends ducts

Drug and ToxinDrug and Toxin

Too many to listToo many to list
Direct hepatocyte toxicityDirect hepatocyte toxicity
Biliary paralysisBiliary paralysis
Conversion to a truly toxic agentConversion to a truly toxic agent

Reye’s SyndromeReye’s Syndrome

Young kidsYoung kids
Follows fluFollows flu
Got aspirinGot aspirin
Liver and brainLiver and brain
Fulminant liver failureFulminant liver failure

Alcoholic Liver DiseaseAlcoholic Liver Disease

Acute and chronicAcute and chronic
Acute hepatitisAcute hepatitis
Fatty liver   Fatty liver   -->>
CirrhosisCirrhosis
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Acute Alcoholic HepatitisAcute Alcoholic Hepatitis

Liver cell necrosisLiver cell necrosis
Balloon degenerationBalloon degeneration
NeutrophilsNeutrophils
Mallory bodiesMallory bodies

Alcoholic CirrhosisAlcoholic Cirrhosis

About 15About 15--20% of alcoholics20% of alcoholics
Micronodular pattern, so called ‘hobnails’Micronodular pattern, so called ‘hobnails’
Increased portal pressuresIncreased portal pressures

Other Types of CirrhosisOther Types of Cirrhosis

PigmentaryPigmentary

IronIron
Oxidative injuryOxidative injury
ScarringScarring
Congenital problem Congenital problem 
with excessive with excessive 
absorptionabsorption

Wilson’s DiseaseWilson’s Disease

Copper metabolismCopper metabolism
Absence of transport Absence of transport 
proteinprotein
Builds up in various Builds up in various 
organsorgans
CirrhosisCirrhosis
Brain degenerationBrain degeneration
Corneal ringCorneal ring
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AlphaAlpha--1 Anti1 Anti--trypsin Deficiencytrypsin Deficiency

Neutralizes proteases Neutralizes proteases 
and elastasesand elastases
Made in the liverMade in the liver
Can’t finish the processCan’t finish the process
Constipated cells fill up Constipated cells fill up 
with partially completed with partially completed 
antianti--trypsintrypsin
Causes cell death and Causes cell death and 
scarringscarring
EmphysemaEmphysema

Intrahepatic Biliary DiseaseIntrahepatic Biliary Disease

Drug relatedDrug related
Bile stasisBile stasis
InflammationInflammation
ScarringScarring

Primary conditions of the biliary treePrimary conditions of the biliary tree
Autoimmune, often leading to cirrhosisAutoimmune, often leading to cirrhosis
Sometimes associated with other conditionsSometimes associated with other conditions

Primary Biliary Primary Biliary 
CirrhosisCirrhosis

WomenWomen
Granulomatous Granulomatous 
destruction of medium destruction of medium 
sized bile ductssized bile ducts

High serum cholesterolHigh serum cholesterol
XanthomasXanthomas

CirrhosisCirrhosis
Antimitochondrial Antimitochondrial 
antibodiesantibodies
Sicca syndromeSicca syndrome

Dry eyes & mouthDry eyes & mouth
SclerodermaScleroderma
Rheumatoid arthritisRheumatoid arthritis
All autoimmune in natureAll autoimmune in nature

Primary Biliary CirrhosisPrimary Biliary Cirrhosis Primary Sclerosing Primary Sclerosing 
CholangitisCholangitis

Concentric fibrosis of Concentric fibrosis of 
smaller bile ductssmaller bile ducts

OnionskinOnionskin

Seen with ulcerative Seen with ulcerative 
colitiscolitis
No antibodiesNo antibodies
No other problems, like No other problems, like 
Sicca syndromeSicca syndrome
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Vascular RelatedVascular Related

CongestionCongestion
InfarctsInfarcts
Cirrhosis altered vascularity of liverCirrhosis altered vascularity of liver

Hepatic InfarctHepatic Infarct Pregnancy RelatedPregnancy Related

HELLP syndromeHELLP syndrome
Hepatic enzymesHepatic enzymes
Low plateletsLow platelets

EclampsiaEclampsia
High blood pressureHigh blood pressure
Fatty liverFatty liver
May be life threateningMay be life threatening

EclampsiaEclampsia
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Tumors of the LiverTumors of the Liver

Hyperplasia vs. true tumorHyperplasia vs. true tumor
EstrogensEstrogens

Benign vs. malignantBenign vs. malignant
Primary vs. metastaticPrimary vs. metastatic

BowelBowel
LungLung
KidneyKidney
BreastBreast

Metastatic CancerMetastatic Cancer

Hepatocellular CarcinomaHepatocellular Carcinoma

Malignant hepatocytesMalignant hepatocytes
Associated with Associated with 

Hepatitis BHepatitis B
CirrhosisCirrhosis

May be multiple fociMay be multiple foci

CholangiocarcinomaCholangiocarcinoma

Comes from bile duct epitheliumComes from bile duct epithelium
AdenocarcinomaAdenocarcinoma
Much desmoplasiaMuch desmoplasia
Not associated with the stuff seen in hepatocellular cancerNot associated with the stuff seen in hepatocellular cancer

GallstonesGallstones

EthnicityEthnicity
AgeAge
SexSex
Fatty foodsFatty foods
Cholesterol and mixed Cholesterol and mixed 
stonesstones
Pigmentary stonesPigmentary stones
ObstructionObstruction

PainfulPainful
InfectionInfection

GallstonesGallstones
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Cancer of Cancer of 
GallbladderGallbladder

Chronic irritation of Chronic irritation of 
gallstonegallstone
Chronic cholecystitisChronic cholecystitis
Presumed oxidative Presumed oxidative 
damagedamage
CancerCancer

PancreasPancreas Acute PancreatitisAcute Pancreatitis

AutodigestionAutodigestion
Acute inflammationAcute inflammation
Enzyme activationEnzyme activation
Fat necrosis with soaponificationFat necrosis with soaponification
HemorrhageHemorrhage

CausesCauses
ObstructionObstruction

StoneStone
TumorTumor

AlcoholAlcohol
ComplicationsComplications

PseudocystPseudocyst
ShockShock

Acute PancreatitisAcute Pancreatitis
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SoaponificationSoaponification Pancreatic PseudocystPancreatic Pseudocyst

Chronic PancreatitisChronic Pancreatitis
Extensive fibrosisExtensive fibrosis
CalcificationsCalcifications
Cystic fibrosisCystic fibrosis

Cystic FibrosisCystic Fibrosis

Inherited problem of Inherited problem of 
chloride pumpchloride pump
Thick mucusThick mucus
ClogsClogs

BowelBowel
PancreasPancreas

FibrosisFibrosis
MalabsorptionMalabsorption

BronchiBronchi

Pancreatic CancerPancreatic Cancer

Often advanced at the Often advanced at the 
time of discovery.time of discovery.
AdenocarcinomaAdenocarcinoma
From ductal epitheliumFrom ductal epithelium
Spreads to liverSpreads to liver
Not hormonally activeNot hormonally active
Painless jaundicePainless jaundice

Islet Cell Islet Cell 
TumorsTumors

Insulin secretingInsulin secreting
Hypoglycemic episodesHypoglycemic episodes

GastrinomaGastrinoma
ZollingerZollinger--EllisonEllison

GlucagonomasGlucagonomas
VIPomasVIPomas
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Insulin Secretion and Peripheral UtilizationInsulin Secretion and Peripheral Utilization Type I DiabetesType I Diabetes

Lack of insulinLack of insulin
Trigger causes Trigger causes 
autoimmune autoimmune 
destruction of beta destruction of beta 
cells.cells.
Ketosis proneKetosis prone

Type I DiabetesType I Diabetes

Trigger leads to autoimmune destruction of isletsTrigger leads to autoimmune destruction of islets

Type II DiabetesType II Diabetes

Insulin release Insulin release 
problemproblem
Peripheral resistancePeripheral resistance
NonNon--ketosis proneketosis prone

Glycosylated Glycosylated 
ProteinsProteins

Small vessel Small vessel 
vascular diseasevascular disease
This is what This is what 
diabetes becomesdiabetes becomes
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Diabetic Vascular ChangesDiabetic Vascular Changes


